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IicllrTiic-- II Prosprct.
In speaking of "Hotels In Nebraska," the

Nebraska Nr.wt truly says that "Bellevue
linn two, ami they are the best in the Territo-

ry." It it had ataled further, that Bellevue
)ial the handsomest nit for a lnrge rity, the

best steamboat landing north f Fort Leaven-wort- h,

on the Missouri, the best farming lands
in IU vicinity, anil ultimately destined In he

the point fit which the Davenport nml Mis
aourt and th Burlington and Missouri Unit

rondi will rrosa tha Missouri river, It would
have elated nothing but the truth.

The pronpocU lu Bellevue are brightening
avery day, strangers are flocking in from
every quarter of the globe, our hotels and
hoarding houses' nre crowded nil the time, and

emlgrante who Lave landed at Omaha And

other MALI, towns north and on!h of lliie

city, are leaving those localities liko rats for-

saking a sinking ship, and are continually

pmirlng In upon ns. We heve two larpe ho-

tels, which neeommodale about ISO persona ;

alto three hoarding houses, accommodating
in all over 200 pel none, yet w e want more ac-

commodation!! for tbo hundreds who are daily

flockinr to this rich farming rutin! jr. Wo are
pleased to learn that a company Is now being

formed for the purpose rf building a large
commercial brick block (to cost 10,000), on

the bluir near the Urnling, with store rooms in
(he fust story, and a hotel above. In addition

to this, Mr. W. II. Cook haa purchased the
Sarpy reserve, and Intends to refit the "Sarpy
House," and make out of It a first-cla- ss hotel,
an accommodation much needed at the l.md-ln- p.

Several store-roo- buildings will also
bo put tu lmmeJiately near Uie landing. Two
large brick yards are in successful operation,
and r.u n have contracted to make two mil-

lions of brick this season. Arrangements
have also been completed to have at this point

large quantities of pine lumber by the middle

of June. Quite a large number of brick build-

ings are contracted for, and the incipient
ateps taken for their construction.

We learn from Gen. L. I Bowrx, who has
returned from the East, and is one of the

to locate the county seat, that the
county buildings axe to be built without taxa-

tion, and to be completed by the next term of

the court in November.

. A great amount of property has changed
handa In the last two weeks, principally tc
eastern particg who are coining here with
their families to improve the city. Col. Tims.
II. Bentoh, Jr., has purchased a portion of
(Jen. P. Ay Saufv'i intercut for $10,000 in

cash, and In company with Mr. Allan, Is now

at St. Louis for the pnrpose of purchasing a

good steam ferry boat, which will be here and

in operation by the first of June,

Our merchant will soon be ready to fur-

nish every article needed as at low prices as
they can be obtained at any place this aide of
tho Mississippi river. With all these flatter-
ing pror cts In view, we feel confidence la
Inviting the attention of immigrant to this lo-

cality. We are not however in favor of in
vestments by nt kid-glo- idiarprrs
and speculators, whose course of conduct has
Lad such a blightening influence in some lo-

calities of this Territory. We wish to see

here as citizens the hard-fiste- and enlight
ened farmers and mechanics cf Ohio, Penn-

sylvania, Now-Yor- k and New-Knglan- d, whose

industry and economy would soon make these
beautiful prairie lands blossom as the rose,
and cause peace and plenty to abound in thia
delightful country.

Cleveland Platudealer.
Among the telegraphic reports from Wash-

ington, we notice the of J. W.

Gay, Editor of the I'laindealer, Postmaster
t Cleveland, Ohio. This appointment cer-

tainly reflects credit upon the Administration.
We know not whether Mr. Cbat was an ap-

plicant or not, but this we do know, the pre
sent Administration at Washington aud the
peinocvary of the North-Wes- t, and we can
truthfully add, the whole Union, as far as
democracy is concerned, are under positive
and lasting obligations to Mr. Gsat for the
untiring zeal, Die loyal, patriotic and telling

ervicea he has, through the columns of the
PtAiNDEAJ fs, rendered to the great Demo'
cratic party. His paper has a very wide cir-

culation in the norih-wrs- t, and is eagerly
ought after, we are pleased to say, by many

who formrrly took the N. Y. Tribune. The
reason of this Is, that its columns are always
full of early and reliable news, making it de

sirable for the business community, and re
plete with that kind of instructive and useful
matter which has rendered it so welcome as a
family paper. And as to ia political influ

ence,' its success, its thunder
toots reverberating from north to south, from
ejst to. west, with democratic truth, have
created for it a justly deserved national pop-

ularity, of which we, as humble American
journalists, may well be proud.

Mr. Gray, through the columns of the
PiAiNDEAira, haa long ben the faithful and
ardent friend of the west and we venture the
remark, that no journal in the F.ast, we care
not what its circulation may be, has done as
much to advance the highrst and best inter-

ests of Nebraska and northern Iowa, as the
PlAIUDKALta. '

We cannot conclude this short notice in

justice t truth, without aaying to western
men, if you want a reliable democratic paper
take the Plaindealee. If you wish to sup-

port a paper which has done, and is doing

much t enhance your owti individual interest
lo the west, if you wish a paper filled with

practical information, desirable to every utili-

tarian, you will give it a preference over a

journal lillej weekly wtttrtrTaw'STTiian, Mes-fljeri- r,

Free Love, Spiritual isms and eisms.

ftfriiiurr Sunk.
We learn lira following particulars of the

sinking of the a! earner A. C GoiMin, from a

passenger who was on board at the time of

the disaster ;

The steamer A. C, Ooddin left RU Louis on
the 8Mb, of April, with every prospect of
mnklng a safe and speedy trip to Sioux city
and the intermedial! points on the Missouri

river. The passengers, most of whom were
bound for Nebraska ami upper Iowa, con-

gratulated themselves upon their fortunate
choice of a boat, as nothing was lacking to

render them comfortable. All the arrange-

ments of the boat were snug and neat nothing

pretentious, but. everything in order. The of-

ficers polite, the waiters attentive, the fare
excellent and well prepared, and what ran be

ssid of few boats on the turbid waters of this
river, no more passengers than could be ac-

commodated. She was lightly ladened, only
drawing three feet water, her cargo consist-
ing in part of goods belonging to passengers,
who were transporting (hem (o their several
destinations.

On Sumlay afternoon and nljjht she made
good time, not meeting any obstructions until
half-pa- three o'clock on Monday morning,
April 27lh, when a slight shock nniiouiiced
something wrong. The boat struggled a few
minutes endeavoring to recover herself, but
vainly. She had struck the fatal snag, and
in a short time the passengers were aroused
and Informed that the boat was sinking, tho'
assured at the same time that there was no
personal danger. The usual scene of confu-

sion ensued, ladies screaming and children
crying, everybody rushing to the hurrir.me
leek for ssfety. The Iriuli deck passengers
had the worst of it, for the boat went dow n so
rapidly that it immersed the lower deck in a
very short time. Irish praying, Irish swear-
ing, Irish scolding, and most of all, Irish cry-in- g,

were an amusing part of the scene.
The boat soon settled, with about two feet

of water above the lower deck. The provi-

sions were, of course, saturated and unfit to
eat, so the bill of fare for that day was crack-
ers and coffee.

Hie boat was about sixty miles from St.
Louis, consequently there was no port near to
which her passengers could be taken. They
therefore remained on board until four o'clock
in the afternoon, when they were landed on
nn island close by, where everything was done
for their comfort possible under the circum
stances. The captain and clerk done oil in
their power to preserve what goods were on
the lower deck. They were partial owners,
as well as the pilot, and although their own
loss was heavy, their first care was for the
passengers.

The steamer J. II. Oglesby camo along
about midnight and took tip the passengers
who wished to go on to St. Joseph. Many of
them had lost their all except personal bag
gage, and were depressed and dispirited In

consequence, whilst others had been prndent
enough to insure.

We regret to learn that Dr. Lonosdorf,
a young physician who was removing to this
city, lost his goods which lie had the misfor-

tune not to Insure. We are not Informed who
are tha owners of the boat, or what amount
of damage is sustained by this accident.

The Weather.
The weather for a few weeks past has

been variable, but for the most part it has
been cold and blustering. The conse-ucnc- o

is, that vegetation is backward,
but at the present time the sun is begin-in- g

to impart to the earth his vivifying
rays, and the grass and flowers will soon
deck the prairies in ail their varied beauty
and tplendor.

With all tho changeable phases of co'd
and storm we have experienced this spring,
we have not suffered half nj much as our
Eastern friends. The following which
we cut from the Miners' Journal, of April
the 2oth., published at Pottsvillo Ta., will
give our friends in this Territory, some
idea what tho weather has been, and what
our friends in the old settlements at the
East have suffered :

The snow storm which set in on Sun-
day evening last, ftnd continued until Tues-
day, is unprecedented in this Region,
even w ithin tho recollection of that cele-
brated individual, the oldest inhabitant.
The only storm that wo recollect approach-
ing it i i severity, and it was somewhat
earlier in the month, was in 122. So
fur u.c visitation of the Oih int., may
be called the April snow eloriu of the
century. The ground being wet was not
in good condition to receive the lare llukes
as they fell, and many melted before they
finally ouained the mastery, and com-

menced piling up.' At 11 o'clock on
Sunday night, the snow was four inches
in depth, and on Monday morning had
increased to eighteen inches on a level.
The snow which fell was exceedingly wet
and heavy. As an instance of it, we will
state that the snow which fell on the scales

is
n 1114 taai v-- i viu v iuiii"n , iiilu isij
Monday morning, three Ions

On the Broad Mountain the snow on a
level was three feet depth, and all com-

munication Ashland via. the road
which crosses it, was cut off for two days.
A private conveyance got through from
A&h'arul to Pottsville on Tuesday ; but the
stage stock in a snow tank on Monday,
from which predicament it wa not extri-
cated until Wednesday. With the suow
up theaxlt's, it was found impossible to
make progress During Monday,
the other roads of the county were simi-
larly blocked op.

Owing to the weight of snow which ac-

cumulated on the roofs, several stables
and shops in this Borough, were injured,
l y their coverings yielding the outside
pressure.

Why is a dancing party like a w.ion-wheel- ?

Peranse i cau't pet alnn without the felloes.

A M I mil cr-P- as 1 1 1 ii Hon ml.
scoundrel wl o represents his name to

lie Clmrlos R. Gilbert, nml unyj that he
resides in Columbus, Franklin county,
Ohio, has been swindling several citizens

of New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio,

in a minll way, hut in tho njjgVegato,

amounting to some thousands

ncr in which he culled his victims, was j

a follows:

He had engraven ly Felch & Riches,

of Columbus, a bogus paper city, which

he named Merrimac, representing it to

standi

located near the mouth Platte river, J. f. Iviq., committee three,
riiuintv. I.m-n- . which would about composed J. of bioux

hol,v riiv. On the lack ci,y. ,own. A- - En.,
of the engraving circular was printed

by tho Ohio Stnlo Journal," in which

ho states he would giveaway two or three
thousand lots that his object in doing so,

was to improve tho city and enhance the

value of the remaining lots that each

purchaser must immediately nen-- him one

to " puy a Justice or Coininis ;ioner

for making out their deeds &c, Mating

that " the law reijuires consideration in

a deed to make it valid." This was com-

mendable foresight in him, and the thing
looked so fair that the loU were readily
deposed of.

He rent this plat and circular to the

Postmasters, requesting them imve and Creat- -

act as njnts. and as an inducement offer-e- d

them a lot for every ten they s ld.

We nre informed that in some localities,

thore were as high as eighty lots s Id by

one Postmaster. Some of tho victims

are now in this city, who was partly in-

duced to come lo this Territory for the

purpose of l.oking up and improving their
lots.

We learn from Mr. Joii.t Rickley,
direct from Columbus, that no such per-

son as Gilbert lives there, but that he

had been that city, and succeeded in
of number of his lots, stating

that he at Cedarville, Green coun-

ty, Ohio.

Now, for tho information of all con-

cerned, we inform them, that no such city

as Merrimac exists, except in the prolific
imagination of this Gilbert and that

there is not stake stuck, nor fine school- -

ix. was cauco me
1 Illllll , . - , , , . . i r

.

house, warehouse or Bteain boat landing
he avers there is in his circular,) re

in the vicinity of the place he des-

ignates Merrimac city to bo located it
is an unmitigated humbug, and Charles
S. Gilbert is an impostor.

We would advise Eastern friends,
to keep sharp look-o- ut for these specu

in paper city lots for Gtlbort is

not the only one, who is engaged in such

swindling opirations.

Judicial Appointments. The Hon.
Win. II. Welsh has been

Justice of Minnesota, and John
rettit and R. R. Nelson have been ap'
pointed Associate Justices, vice Chatfield

and Sherburne, whose commissions have
expired.

Samuel W. Black, of Pennsylvania, has
been appointed Chief Justice of Nebras
ka, vice Underwood, resigned.

Edward Lander has been
Chief Justice of Washington Territory,
Geo. W. Williams Chief Justice of Ore
gon Territory, and Mathew C. Deady
and Cyrus Olney, Associate Justices of

Oregon Territory.
Jas. Mills has been appointed Collec

tor and Inspector of St. Paul.

Complimentary
.1i!r7ii and ResoliJions of the Passengers

on board the steamer ,yJm-ne-ha--

May, 4th, 1S57,

viiuir,

(as

By spontaneous movement of
passengers on board the splendid Mis
souri steamer Min-ne-hu-h- a, a meeting
was called in her saloon on the afternoon
of Monday, the fourth day of May, 1S7
to make some suitable acknowledgment of
their obligations to her able otli ers for
the kind and excellent treatment which
all have received at their hands during
the present trip, and to express their ad
miration of l.ei unrivalled accoiuinoda
tions and appointments.

The Min-ne-ha-l- is new hav
ing been built during the winters
1So6-7- , expressly for navigation of
tho Missouri river, under the direct su
perintendance of her present efficient

at Palo ltolllty feet in length by four i,V
....i ,i.Ma.f.,.1K ;.i,i.V..u:,.iw..i commander. Her 210 feet.

in
with

to
any

to

A

but,

in

breadth of beam 3G feet, depth hold
2 feet, draft 2S inches, cylinders 2

inchs, stroke 7 feet. Her capaci:y is
equal to 100) tons, and her state rooms
will comfortably accommodate 1UU per
cons. Her captain, Charles K. Baker
Esq., is known as one of the most gen
tlemanly and accommodating officers, and
has long been acknowledged as the most
skillful pilot on the Missouri river. Her
first clerk, V. A. Woolfolk, K-q- ., has no
superior iu his vocation, and by his
amenity, kindness aud solicitude for the
comfort of passengers, has won golden
opinions from all who have traveled under
bis charge. Her second clerk. A. C.
Piper, Esq., is mnst prompt and effi

rient officer. Her pilots, R. Buker and
R. Woolfolk, may safely comjete with
the best of pilots on river proverbially
difficult of navigation. As to the Stewart
A. II. Shaw, Esq., there is but one opin

ion, mid thut m, ho unrivalled n
hii department. No praise of his merits
enn be too extravnnnt, ns all for whoMO

polntes ho has entered will bear ready
testimony.

The passengers being assembled, on
motion ft J. M. Clark, LV., of Wash-
ington city, 1). C, lion. I L. Bow-en- , of

Tim i., in

of

of

onu nciore laxing ins seat mane n lew
pertinent remarks. C. II. Cummins,
Esq., of Ohio, and J. M. Chirk, '.,
were elected Vice Presidents, nml (ieo.
W. HafT, of Ohio, and (J. L. Parker, of
Pennsylvania, appointed Secretaries. The
meeting being organized, on motion of

bo of Clark, a of
Mills be of Locan,

of Nash- -mil,., this Kiii?.

a

dollar

a

a
resided

a

a
lators

Chief

a the

a boat,

the

O

a

a
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vilie, Tennessee, and S. S. IJaylks, J'-q.- ,

of Council Hlufls, Iowa, was appointed to

report resolutions expressiv of the sense
of the meeting, who retired, and after a
short time relumed and innde the sub
joined report, which was unanimously ac-

cepted and adopted.

I'RF.AMnu: AND RESOLUTIONS.
WiirntAs, A trip from St. Iouis to

Council IJIuH's and Omaha city, by steam-
er, in ever attended with great risk of
life nml properly, and

Whkrkas, This riak is increased by
reckless and imprudent management upon
the. part of those in command, or dimin-
ished by a careful anil vigilant regarJ for
the interest of all; therefore it

RrsolivJ, That the officers of the stenin- -

t ii.tin.7i-i.lu- i " friini hiirlip?! ile'Treo
different lo

' 0'xv, our unmialified

our

F.

be

ftd thanks for their unceasing attention to

every want, and unremitting care for our
safety anil welfare.

Jlco!vrl, That we cheerfully recom
mend th Min-ne-ha-- and her efficient
and gentlemanly corps of officers to all
those whose duty or pleasure may call
them up or down this evercha tiding river,
us a steamer unsurpassed in safety, and a
complement of officials gentlemanly in de
portment and efficient in command.

Rrsolrrtt, That amid so much impost
lion, we hold it to be our duty to our f

to make thi- - sincere and
earnest testimonial to genuine worth as
public as possible; therefore request the
editors of the iWbraskian, Omaha city.
Gazelle, IMIovup, Bugle. Council Bluffs,
.Vfirs, Nebraska city, 1tlwriisrr, Browns
ville, Courier, t lor'nce, Republican and
Demix-rat- , St. Louit, and Democratic
Prexs, Chicago, to publish the foregoing
in their respective papers, and thereby
oblige many of their friends and patrons.

J. W. LOGAN, f
A. L. KING, Committee.
S. S. BAYL1SS, (

After which, Geo. W. Raff offered the
following as supplementary to the above,
which was unanimously adopted.

Resolml, I hat the waiters of this boat,
by their gentlemanly deportment, prompt
ness and eflici "ncy during the present
trip, deserve our earnest tlianUs and
heartiest commendation.

On motion, it was ordered that a copy
of the proceedings of this meeting be cer
tified ey the officers, and presenttd to the
olucers of the tioat.

On motion, adjourned.

The Indian Troubles In Minne
sota at an I'.ntl.

LETTER FROM GEN. SHIELDS.

Murders at SpringHeld Confirmed.

Our advices from St. Paul are to the
22d ult., which contradict the various ru
mors reg irding Indian outrages on Blue
Earth and Watonwan Rivers. The fol

lowing is a letter from Gen. Shields, pub'
lished in the St. Paul rioneer:

Fahdault, Rice Co., M. T. )
15ih. 1So7. . (

To the Eilitors of the Pioneer and Democrat
Likstllmi:: Humors have teen in

circulat'on in this region of the Territ ry
for several that a band of Indians
was in the vicinity of Mankato, burning
houses and killing settlers. The post boy
has tins moment arrived from St. Peter,
and others have come in from the Blue
Earth country, and all strte there is not
the slightest foundation for these absurd
reports.

April

days,

1 hope the papers of the Territory wil
hasten to correct any false impressions on
this subject, as we know if tiny get into
circulation m the East, they will have the
elfect to deter emigrants from bnngin
their families to this Territory. You may
declare with truth that there is neither
hostility or s;gu of hostility amongst the
Indian tribes in this Territory.

Yours truly, Jas. Shields,
The accounts of the murder at Spring

field, Minnesota, however, are confirmed
with the exception that but one of the

brother Wood is killed ; the other having
fled to Maukato, where he is in safety.

The Pioneer also states that ono family
named Granger, in the town of Emmett,
have been murdered.

The rumor regarding the St. Peter
volunteers having had an engagement
w ith the Indians is contradicted by another
rumor. It is said, however, there was a
fight but it was with friendly and not
hostile Indians. The truth of the matter
will come out soon.

The soldier from Ft. Snelling did not
reach Mankato till the lSth. having ta-

ken seven days to march thither. Of
course they were useless when they ar-
rived there.

Chas. E. Flandreau, Esq., has written
a long letter on the Indian troubles giving
a history of the refra lory tribes, and as-

suring settlers that the Sioux Indian of
Minnesota had no hand in the outrages.

Iowa Dem.

The Union Americans have nominated
Robert I la ton as candidate for Governor
of Tennessee.

J'cn aift Scissors.
The Hon. Benjaminc Tappan, former

ly United States Senator from Ohio, died

at Steubenville, on Sunday tho 20th of

April.. I lo was in his was a
r sleeping the same apartment, before

sterling Democrat and a good n.iirinir to rest tt.mlii.fr- - - 8
Late advices from Paris 6ay that there Indian which appears to

, ., . .. lini-- ninth n orrnt imnrpssinri nn.-- Kii
is no longer any nope oi uie recovery oi". - i --r ",a

, ., o 1. mum.
urawioiu, me ocuipior.

llrNar L. Dodge, Indian Agent in

New Mexico, has been barbarously mur
dered by tho Indians. Kit Carso, the
famous has been appointed : sit.Ld. his return, the
by Mr. Buchanan, to fill his place.

The Deaf and Dumb Asylum of Indi-

ana has been suspended, and the pupils

returned to their various homes. This is

in consequence of tho Legislature, failing
to make tho usual annual appropriation.

The New York Legislature adjourned
on Monday, the 20th rf month, after
a session of one hundred days. Tho pro- -

hibitory law was repealed, ond a stringent
license law passed. Petitions for licenses

must be signed by twenty freeholders, and

no lirpior is to bo sold to minors.

The Muscatine Journal of the 2oth,
says that Mr. Sells Republican Secre-

tary of State, Iowa, gives it as his opinion,

based upon the returns received at his

office, that the Republican ; ore ' whipped.'
The Iowa Gazette seems to

shriek,' and rails upon the Democrats, to

fire their guns and have a good time
generally.'

Owing to the constantly disturbed, revo-

lutionary state of the South American
Republics, hides have beconn very scarce
and high in Baltimore and Philadelphia
having advanctd from cents to thirty
cents per pound. Large orders are now

in New York from England for leather.
There are buyers from England, now in

New York, shipping hides to that country,
and at Nmv Orleans there aro large
orders for heavy slaughter hides from

rancc.

The Minnesota Legislature is now in

been and'
Gov. Gorman, the purpose of enacting
such laws as may bo deemed necessary
to enable the people to form
stitution, preparatory to being admitted
into tho Union as a State.

The Massachusetts Arms Company, at
Chicopee Falls, have resumed the manu

facture of the revolving pistol, now that
the Colt patent has expired, and will

into it largely. This pistol is much less

clumsy than Colt's, has every a Ivantage
which that famous arm possesses, and the
advantage over it of being furnished with

Maynard's primer. It is a sweet little

instrument.

Hon. Rufus T. Ranney, late Judge of

the Supreme Court of Ohio, been ap-

pointed U. S. District Attorney for the
northern district of that State.

The officers of the Steomer Omaha,
recently from Sioux City, state that they
suffered much inconvenience from the
want of fuel on their trip. There being
but few wood-yard- s above naha City,
they were obliged to large quanti-

ties of bacon. They report large num-

bers of persons at Sioux city, attracted
thither by the land now being held

there.

Col. Claggett, Dein., is elected District

Judge over Dorwin, Rep., by about 500
majority in the Burlington District. Thut

right.

The Missouri Republican says, that
unless some ' killing frost should be made
manifest, we are sure to have any quan-

tity of Peaches. Neither the nor
the sleet, nor the ice, has as yet injured
them, in this region.

Land Warrants are quoted dull and

heavy in N. Y., with a declining tendency.

The latest advices from San Salvador

state that tho division of Nicaragua among
the allies has been consummated.

Nicaraguans generally fully acquiesce
in the matter.

The ship Cathedral was recently lost
off Cape Horn, and nearly all on board
including the Captain perished. She was
owned by Enoch Train Sc Co., Boston.
She cost $123,000. and was insured in
State street for $75,000. Copt. Howard
leaves a family.

A large detachment of marines left
New York, on last Tuesday, under Lieut.
Brown to reinforce the squadron in the
Tacifio.

There were several hundred applicants
at Washington, last week for foreign con-

sulships. Mr. Cass informed his friends
that the subjeet of consular appoint. nents
would not be acted on till some lime in

June.

Mrtniicliollj- - Arrldrnt.
An accident, which may yet terminate

fatally, occurred on Monday evening last,
about 12 o'clock, at the house of old Mr.
Braydon, in Iowa, a few rods from the
Florence Terry Landing.

The foots of the cae these. A
young man boarding with Mr. B., andBoth year

.inman. bnd bepn ni,.
depredations,

last

nine

has

burn

snow,

A few days previously Mr. B. had a
horse stolen from him, which he has not
burn ablo to recover. During the night
hearing a noise, he went out to assure
himself of the safety of his remaining

frontiersman On young man

aState.Qn- -

awakening, aud seeing Mr. B. i nd his
reflection in the plum, imagined himself
beset by Indims, drew a revolver- - from
under his pillow, and fired, the ball en-

tering Mr. B's mouth, knocking out some
of his teeth, and lodging a little under the
ear. ' .'

Dr. IIarh, who was called in this
morning, has not been nl le to extract the
bail. He thinks the wound w iil not prove
fatal.

A.NoTitrn Accident. A Mr. Curtis
handling his revolver in front of t n

Willit House, on Tuesday inui niii, nni-dental- ly

discharged it, wounding Mr.
Hunter of our city, in t' arm, though
not seriously. Florence Courier.

Missouni U. S. Senators. During
a State existence of thirty-si- x years Mis-

souri has had but six persons to repre-
sent her in the Senate of tho United
States. Thos. II. Benton served thirty
years, followed by II. C. Geyer, for six
years, the other seat having been filled by
David Ikirton for eight years, Alexander
Buckner four years, Lewis F. Linn ten
years, D. R. Atchison twelve yearn, and
vacant two years. The vacancies are
now filled by Trusten Polk and James S.
Green.

There was a great jubilee at Memphis,
May 2d on the opening of the Memphis
and Charleston Railroad. The crowd of
strangers were estimated at 15,000.

COU3T PROCLAMATIONS.
Territory of Nebraska, i

r irst Judicial District.

IT i:t hereby ordered, that the DISTRICT
COURT, of the fir.it Judicial District, in

and for the County of Dodge, which was pro-
vided to he held on the third Tuesday April
instant, he, and the same is hereby adjourned,
to the FIRST TUESDAY OF JUNE NEXT

, r i ut trii u i.un a n, in. nt, nuivii liiiic uic uuaciasession, having called together by j 0f lhe court, parties having business
for

go

O

s'des,

is

are

in

of

therein, are required to attend.
jione at my chamber, I
Bellevue, Ap'l 18, D7 $ F. Frnouso, .

2o-- tf Judge of Frst Judicial District.

Territory of Nebraska, i

First Judicial District.
is herehv ordered that the DISTRICTITCOURT, of the first Judicial District, in

and for the county of Cass, which was pro-
vided to be held in the fourth week of April
instant, be. and the same is, hereby, adjourned
to the FOURTH TUESDAY OF MAY next,
at ten o'clock a. m., at which time the officers
of the Court, and parties having business
therein, are required to attend.
Done at my chamber, )

Bellevue, Ap'l H, '57 ) F. FEnotjnN,
2i-- tf Jndiieot Firit Judicial District.

JAMES J. WEAVER,
RECENTLY from Pennsylvania, informs

of Hellevue that lie wilt
promptly a'lend to all c.ills made upon him in
the fnllowini; branch of hiisitieos: CAR-
PENTER and JOINER work, PAINTING
and GLAZINO. (jV" Work' warranted. .

CORN MEAUSHOULDI'.RS. SIDES and
for sale by CLARKE & BltO. ,

EElLnTJLTEF0E SALE.
30 LOTS IN BELLEVUE.
Also SHARES BELLEVUE STOCK.

do ELK HILL ADDITION
do JUNCTION CITY.

Eor further particulars enquire of
T. M. McCORD,

At tho Fontenelle Bank.
Bellevue, A pi il 1 S, 1 S7. iio-t- f

FOR NAI.r..
LOT 7. Blo. lt 2M ; L t ii. Block e. ; I 7

Block ISO; Lot 10. Block 177; L t ?. Block
21H; Lot I. Block 12; Lt 10. Block .): Lot
3. Block 2I ; Lot !1, Block EH Lot I. Block

; Lot 2, Block UI.'i; I.t 8, Block 72; IS
10,11 an.. 12, Block lit, in Bellevue City.
For terms enquire of

HOLLOW Y Jk KELLER.
Bellevue Houe, April 30, 1S."7 20-- lf

FOIL SALE.
S VS1I AND POORS.
A quantity of BUILDING TIMBER.

CLARKE 4. BRO.
Bellevue, April 30, 137. 2'Uf

WAG0N3 FOR SALE.
riAEN new waggons from one of the best
.L manufactories in the Eastern Wates for

sale by REUBEN LOVJOY.
Bellevue, May 7, 1857. 27-- tf

HOUSE AND L0T FOE SALE.
ONE good Pwellinir House and Lot for

sale. Possession given immediately. En-

quire of H. T. CLARKE.

Corn .Ural! Cora Ileal!!'
around for ele at the BellevueIRESII Saw and Grist Mill, known as Al-

iens Mill. Wood choppers and Mill handa
want-- d. C1IAS. CHILDS.

April 30, 1857. 2fi-- tf

LOCUST SEEDS.
BLACK LOCUST SEED for sale by Bu

; aio, some choice Garden
8ceds. Bellevue, May 7, 1S57. 27-- tf

W. W, Harvey,
AND CLAIM AGENT, will

SURVEYOR to alt business of Survey-
ing laying out and dividing land, surveying and
platting towns and roads, and will adcompanf
persons desirous of making rlniins, and will
act as agent for the sale of claims. Office on
Main street, Bellevue, N. T. 2&-- tt

WM. B. SMITH. I. M. SMITH

Smith & Brother,
TTORNF.YS&, COUNSELLORS at LAW

V. and De.ilers in Real Ei'ate, Bellevue.
Nebraska Territory, will a'tend faithfully "

promptly to buying ami selling Real I stste,
Cilv Ij's Claims, and Land Warrants. Oilice
at the Benton House. ?l"fim


